
From: Kriti Suri

Address:-gGD-095, DLF Capital Green

15 Shivaji Marg, Moti Nagar, Delhi'110015

IO

BSE Limited

Phiroze .teeleeOhoY Towers

Dalal Street, Mumbai400001

Dear Sir,

Please find enclosed herewith the disclosure under Regulation

Acquisition of Shares & Takeovers) Regulations, 2011'

You are requested to kindly take the same on your records and

the sdme.-

Thanking You,

Yours TrulY

.:

PAN: BEVPS5555L

,i

Place: Delhi

Date: 10.12.2021

CC: AKM Lace & Embrotex Limited

lXt6O24, Ram Gali, Subhash Mohalla,

Gandhi Nagar, New Delhi-l10031

29(2) of SEBI (Substantial

acknowledge the receiPt of



AKM ilib ArrrD EMBRotEx liMirED
Name of the TargetComPanY (TC)

KRITI SURI
Name[s) of the acquirer andPersons Actingin concert
(PAC) with the acquirer

NO
whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter group

bSi lrMiisb (SMrl
Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC

are Listed

Number

Details of the acquisition as follows

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of

Shares carrying voting rights 2'34'000

Sha-res in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/
non-disposal undertaking/ others)

Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by equity shares

Warrants/convertible securiti es/any other instrument

that entiiles the acquirer to receive shares carrying

voting rights in the TC fspecify holding in each

category)

D etails of aeqgisi+ien/sal e

a) Shares carrying voting rights aeq+i+ed/sold 2'34'000

b) vRs acquired/sold otherwise than by equity shares

C) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument

thatentitlestheacquirertoreceivesharescarrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each

category) acquired

d) Shares in the nature of encumbrance [pledge/ lien/
non-disposal undertaking/ others) 2B4,OOO

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Afterthe aequisitien/sale, holding of acquirer along

with PACs of: '

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Vns otherwise than by equity shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrurnent that entitles the acquirer to receive shares

carrying voting rights in the TC (specify holding in
each category) after acquisition

d) shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/
non-disposal undertaking/ others)

%o w.r.t. total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable(*J

o/o w.r.t. total diluted
share/voting caPital
of the TC (**)

a)

b)

c)
d)

7.77

7.77

7.77

7.77

7.77

7.77

0i0

Total (a+b+c+d)

._ . eJ.. Tgta.l.(.a+-b+c*d)..

W

Irisclosure rlndfir Re$rlatioF :o(2)of srBil (Srthstrnfial cqtlisiti$n of shareq
and rahepYers) Regulatig4p. 2Qll 1



Open-Market
M ode of aeguisitien/sal e

(e.g. open market / public issue / rights issue / preferential
allotment / inter'se transfer / encum b ran ce, etc.)

Date of aeg.t+isitio#sale of shares/VR or date of receipt of
intimatign of allotment of shares, whichever is applicable

09.L2.202L -2,34,000 (Sale of shares) (7.770/o)

3,0L,2L,750/-
-**':

tl

I
tl
:i

I

Equity share capital / totalvoting capital of the TC before

the said a€qgisition/sale

Equity share capital/ total voting capital ofthe TC after the said I 
l

aeq*i€i+i€*Aale I i

I 3,oL,2r'75o1- I
Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said
aeq+isitien/sale

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the

Sto.k Exchange under Regulation 31 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)

Regulations, 20Ls

(**J Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full
conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

Signature of the seller

Kriti Suri
PAN: BEVPS5555L

Place: Delhi
Date: 10.12.2021
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